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THURSDAY SEPT. 16, 1872.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

t.YSSES S. Gil A XT, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HEXRY WIL.SO.Y, of Massachusetts.

For Governor,

.1X0 F. IIAKTRAXFT, of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supreme Court,

ULYSSES MEECUR, of Bradford County.

For Auditor Geneml,

HARRISON ALLEN, of Warren County.

For Congressmen at Large.

LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland Conntr.
CHARLES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon County.
GLENNI W. SCO FIELD, of "Warren Countv.

Delegates at large to the Constitutional Con
vention.

Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillinghnm Fell, Philadelphia.
Jcn. Harry White, Indiana County.

(Jen. Win, Lilley, Carbon County.
Linn rarthoIomcw, Schnvlkill County.
II. N. McAllister, Centre County,
William II. Armstrong, Lycoming County.
William Davis, Monroe County.
James L. Reynold.", Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimir.iek, "Vavne County.
Oeo. V. Lawrence, Washington County.
David White, Allegheny County.
W. II. Ainey, Lehigh County.
John II. Walker, Erie County.

Playincf croquet ia the cemetery is the
latest novelty in Bethlehem.

Clo to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.

Heal Estate Sale Mr. Wm. Kiefer
has disposed of his private residence on
Sarah street, to Dr. Geo. W. Jackson, of
this Lorouglx for the sum of $2,700.

If you want to see the latest style of
fall and winter goods, go to Simon Fried's.

. .

?.iscl has been said by agents of other
Sewing Machines about the Domestic being
good for nothing and would not wear. Sec
advertisement in another column.

Tlserc is no charge for showing goods at
Fried' s, neither are there cross looks if you
do not buy.

3Ir. O. 31. Royle has retired from the
management of the Lehigh ton News. The
News will hereafter be conducted by Mr.
II. V. Morthimcr.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and U Hi-

re il as.

Am ftsi? our new advertisements this
ok, will be found the card of Charles P.

tobacconist, opposite Wallace's lam- -

1 or v:s rd, on Main street Make your pur
c!as.; f;om Charley, and profit thereby.

g to Simoa Fried's for a nice fitting

Ail parties, Churches and Sunday school
in want of good Organs, are invited to call
ar-- 7. (r. Keller's store, or send for descriptive
CMtal.nrue. Address

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Mny 0, lS72-tf-- l Stroudsburg, Fa.

Co to Simon Fried's for neck ties and
cellars.

k.ilircaif oiinl. We are pleased to

iMm that the Wickcrsham German-Englis- h

Normal School taught at Brodhcadsville, by
Rv. D. E. Schodlcr. is in a fiourshing con
dition, the number of scholars being larger
than ever before.

Co to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

TIic Nay-Au-g hose company, of Scran-ton- ;

in full uniform, and accompanied by
Their e::cellcutdrum corps, will visit Stroudv
burg and tho fair grounds, this (Thursday)
afternoon. They will not bring their Ste-
aler, as stated in the Democrat.

Religious ZVotice. Bev. D. E.
Schocdlcr, pastor of the Reformed Congre-
gation at Brodhcadsville, will preach a ser-

mon, in the English language, on "Secret
Societies," in the Church at Brodhcadsville,
on Sunday forenoon, Sep., 20. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Go to Simon Fried's for trunks and
vallces.

festival. A Festival will (D. Y.) be
held in James FLshcr's house on the ICth of
October. Dinner at 1 o'clock and Supper at
S p. m. The accommodation train will stop
at the place going and coming, both ways.
This festival is held to assist in the liquida-
tion of the Parsonage debt We shall be
greatly obliged if the public will patronize it

J. Pastorfield, Pastor.

SroudsIur;? Preachers Icctlii.
The Stroudsburg Preachers meeting met

in the M. E. Church, Monday afternoon at
the usual hour. Rev. J. Pastorfield in the
chair. Religious services were conducted by
Rev. A.Johnson. Communnications were
made by several pastors in reference to their
Sabbath services. An csay on "The Blas-
phemy against the Holy Ghost" was then
read by the Secretary. A debate followed
which will be continued next Monday after-
noon. The question "what pulpit habits
should we cultivate nl what avoid," was
then taken up and discussed by the Secre-

tary. It was then laid over until next Mon-

day. The Doxology was sung and the Bene-
diction pronounced by Rev. F. M. Brady.
On motion adjourned. G. W. F. Graff.

Secretary.

TIic Thirteenth Annual Fair of the Mon-

roe County Agricultural Society, opened

yesterday, on their beautiful grounds near
this borough, and will continue until Friday,
20th inst. We are pleased to annoucre that
the display is very creditable, and that, ou

the whole, the fair will prove a grand success.

Our readers may expect a full account of the
proceedings in our next issue.

.

Removed. Mr. Darius Drehcr, has
temporarily removed his stock of goods to the
room, first door above M. M. Burnett's Tailor
Shop, where he will be pleased to meet his
many customers and friends, during the pro-

gress of the improvements making in his
own store room. Darius' s stock will be
found complete in every particular, and will

be sold at cost and below cost for want of

room to store his goods. uly 18-2- m

. o .

Our popular hatter, Mr. J. A. Hays, is
still in the Geld with an immense stock of hats
and caps for men and boys wear. His stock
embraces all the latest styles, and our country
friends should take advantage of their visit to

the fair, and give him a call. Mr. H., being
a practical hatter of long experience, makes a
specialty of and trimming old hats
His store is in Fowler's building nearly oppo
site the iron bridge.

Our enterprising young tradesman, Mr.
P. S. Williams, has recently returned from
the cities with an immense stock of clocks,
watches, jewelry, plated ware, ect ect., and
is now prepared to accommodate his customers
with anything in his line, cheaper, than the
cheapest. lie is also sola agent for the
celebrated Diamond spectacles. Drop in
and examine his stock, before purchasing
elsewhere.

TIic Omgressiiiais. A Telegram
from llouesdale announces that Hon. John
B. Storm, was for Congress on
first ballot, receving eleven votes to five for
Burnett Upon this result Burnet md his
friends withdrew from the Conference,
secured a bolting orgainzation and placed
him in nomination thus giving the "unterri- -

fied" two Bichmonds in the field. "May
their shadows never be less."

Simon Fried, our undefatiirablft
dealer in clothing, hats and caps, boots and
shoes, trunks and valises and gents' furnish-
ing goods, whose visit to the city, for the
purpose of replenishing his stock of goods
for the fall trade we noticed some time since,
has retnured. His shelves and counters
literally groan under their weight of wearing
apparel of every description for men and
boys, and ho invites the public generally to
give him a call, and examine his immense
stock.

Improvements. Darius Drehcr's,
new, and really handsome store room
on main street, will be ready for occupancy
in a short time. When completed, Mr. D.
will have the finest and most convenient sales
room in town.

Lat week the Town Council were engaged
in laying a new cross walk, on Main street,
nearly opposite our oiBce, but owing to the
fact that when about half completed, some
miscreant deliberately stole the flag stones
which were to be used in finishing the job,
the good work suddenly ceased.

A large number of our citizens are at pre-

sent engaged in laying new and subsuantial
pavements iu front of their fevcral proper
ties.

Several new dwellings in this loroueli, are
approaching completion very rapidly.

Work, to be commenced. The
Board of Trustees of the Wickcrsham Ger
man English Normal School held anotlrer
meeting, on Saturday afternoon, Sep. 4th,
when it was determined to co lorward with
the school cnterpri.se which was started some
what over a year ago. Prof. G. A. Asch
bach, of New York, who prepared the plans
for the buildings, and who takes a deep in-

terest in the enterprise, will soon arrive to
stake olf the buildings, and work on the
foundation will be commenced in about three
weeks from now. Rev. Schocdler informs
us that the prospects for the ultimate success
of the enterprise are bright, and that he feels
certain that the people of Monroe county will
not let go down an enterprise the successful
carrying out of which would do them such
great credit, and le of incalculable benefit to
them and their children. We have always
spoken a good word for this enterprise, and
our wishes for its success are the same now
as before.

Tliree bruisers, hailing, it is raid, from
the State of Jersey, after getting their skins
thoroughly .soaked with fighting whiskey,
created quite a furor in our usually quiet
borough on Tliursdaj' last At the Wash
ington hotel, they concluded to amuse them
selves by pummeliiij Mr. Daniel Staples,
and Charles IIurTord, but these gentlemen,
thinking discretion the better part of valor,
beat a hasty retreat. The three then started
for the dopot, but before proceeding very far
they attacked another inoffensive citizen,
when a general melee took place, during which
the bruisers were severely handled. Ap-
parently convinced of the fact that the
Stroudsburg boys were not to be trifled with,
they again started on their way, and passing
Mr. Sanford Haines (colored) they offered
him an insult, which resulted in Haines
planting a stunner full on the protasis of the
leader of the gang, which sent him to grass
in short metre. They were then allowed to
depart, since which time nothing has been
heard from them.

Lehigh county does not seem to be the
most moral place in the world. At the
last term of Court, which convened on .

Monday last, twenty one cases of froniea-tio- n

and bastardy were presented, besides
one bigamy, one adultery and one "assault
and battery with intent to commit a rape"
case. This is a bad record and little
Lehigh must do better.

California has succeeded in raising to
bacco etjual to the best Havana.

At a late special term of the Court ol
Bucks couuty the names of James

and Louis II. James were
stricken off the list of attorneys. Cause

defrauding clients.

The ammount of specil shipped to
Europe from New York last week was

330,220. Value ot imports, SS.U&li,
094 ; value of exports, 84,009,993.

There arc more than a score of Grant
Clubs in the City of New York composed
exclssivcly of Democrats. Intelligent
politicians believe that Gen. Grant wi
receive more than ten thousand Demo
cratic votes iu the metropolis.

Governor Geary has signed the dcat
warraut of George Grant, of West Chester
convicted of the murder of Mrs. Spcnce
in that town, last October, lie ia to be
executed on Wednesday, November 13th

At Great Salt Lake City on Thursday
there was received a too of pure silve
from the Pioche mines, and nearly one
thousand pounds of crude bullion from
the Stockton mines.

For Sportsmen.
After September 1st, plovers, larks

doves, flickers, pheasants, woodpeckers
and starlings can be shot. After Octo
ber 20th rabbits can be shot. Partridges
are not allowed to be shot iu this county
till October 20, 1873. All shooting closes
on the first of Januaay, but robbins
thrushes, swallows, night hawks (usually
called wnipporwills), and other msec
tiverous birds, are not allowed to be shot
at any time. The penalty for violatin
any of the provisions of the law is 10.

Agricultural Fairs.
The following is a list of the County

rairs to be Iicid the present fall :
The Lancaster County Agricultura

i ark Association have selected Septem
ber liltli, U.-U- ZJjili and 27th.

Lehigh County, at Allentown, Septem
ber 24th, 2ih, L'uth and 27th.

Northampton County, at Nazareth, Oc
tobcr 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th.

Kutztowu, at Kutztown, October 1st
2d. 3d and 4th.

rair of the Doylestown A'jricultura
Mechanics' Institute, Doylestown, Octo
ber 1st, 2nd, dd and 4th.

Montgomery County, at Norristown
September 2ath, 26th, 27th and 28th.

The Orwigsburg Agricultural Society
will bold its September 24th. 25th
20th and 27th.

Charles O Conor has written another
tetter to his nominators, positively and
Dually declining the honor they have
sought to thrust upon him. He stil
agrees with them in totally repudiatin
Horace Greeley asa Democratic candidate
lie speaks of the nominations at Baltimore
as unjustifiable, who?e folly ia manifest
and whose failure is inevitable. "The

ipeople may be saenneed by a secret
betrayal ; they will never consent to an
open sale. Mr. U Conor sets forth at
length why sincere Democrats cannot sup
port Ureeley and Brown, but firmly
declines to become a candidate himself
lie thicks that some other person should
he chosen to represent the opposition
Lie docs not indicate what should be done
in case another candidate cannot be found
The nominators, it is said, have determin
ed to support Mr. O'Conor notwithstand
ing this declination.

Ire Board of Arbitrators at Geneva
held their final session on Saturday last
Count fcclopis, President of the Board
read the decision of the tribunal, award
ing damages to the amount of $15,500,- -

000 in gold to the United States for losses
caused by the fitting out of Rebel cruisers
frum British ports. The award in the
Alabama ca-- e was concurred in by all the
five members, that of the Florida by four

the British member opposing ; and that
ot the Shenandoah by three against two
I he otuer claims presented were rulci:
out by the Board. Sir Alexauder Cock
burn, representing Great Britain, refused
to sign the decision. 1 he action of the
Court was grce'ed with much applause
aod the firing of cannon. Thus closes
successfully aud juntly this most com
meudable effort to settle a national dis
pute by wise argumcut and peacelul
uecisiou, instead of by force of arms
The result of this arbitration will render
war more difbeult and unjustifiable all
over the woild. I he successful mauaire
ment of the ashington treaty aud the
following Arbitation is a stroDg proof of
the etucicncy ol our Natioual Government

JURY LIST SEPT. T. 1872.
fHMNI) JCROKS.

IJarrett Frederick Deublcr, Charles J,
Price, Jacob liinehart.

Centn nth ill Edward Davis, Christian Decker.
El'!red Anthony erger, Solomn Frable.
Hamilton Benjamin Duiigan, Jacob Mackes,

David Savior.
Jackson Peter B. Miller.
Paradise George W. Ink, Barnet Metzgar.
Pocono Peter 6'hick, Jacob Edinger.
J 'rice William B. Price.
Hoax Aaron Kresge, Peter Meason.
Smithfield Melchor I lellcr.
StrotuJ William S. Bees, Daniel Keller.
Stroudsburg Garret G. Ramsey, Benjamin

Jacohy.
M. tStnilhfteld Charles single.

PETIT JURORS'.
Paired Adam lrtt.
Chcstnuthill J. E. Iloodmacher, Edwin

Kresge, George Miller.
Oxtlbavfjh William Gearhart, James A.

Young, J. J. Waginhurst, Peter Schlercher.
East istroud.ibu.i-- Henry Detrick, Peter

Erapy.
Pldrol ICres-g-e finale.
ll'im'dtun Casper Metzgar, .Indrew Mcxsell,

Mathins .S'tcekcr.
JacLtoii Andrew J. Detrick, Philip McClus-ke- v.

M. SmitiijiddYrsfti Coolbangli, Elijah Coit-righ- t,

Alfred Frntchev, Abraham oilman.
J'ardise William Price.
Porono Abraham Ilellyer, Peter -4-

ngle-moyer,

Peter Edinger.
Polk Reuben Kresge, Peter Hawk.
Siuithjitid Peter M. Eilenlerger, George

Kintner, John M. trunk, Mo.sen T. --S'tnink.
Sirovd.djurg Charles Foulk, Jacob Weller.
Tunlhannock Jacob E.
Tobyftfinna Henry S'ioldard, Perry Sox.

TJIO. M. Mcl L1L4NE Y, Proth'y.

John Bennehoff, a German, who was
arrested last winter on suspicion of hav-
ing been concerned in the revolting
Kreamer murder near White Horse
station, Schuylkill and Susquehanna rail
road, was struck by lightning on Friday
and instantly killed.

The fall term ol Lafayette College
began on 'lhursday last. One hundred
and three new students were admitted.

TRIAL LIST SEP., T. 1872
Barclay Nulton, Guardain vs. Johu Merwiuc

and Peter Merwine Executors.
Cornelia Marvin vs. Henry Marvin.

same vs. David Marvin and Samuel
Haney.

C. S. Detrick vs. C. C. Tasker.
Aaron Y. Clark vs. Linford Marsh.
V'mery 11 Norton vs. Wm. A. Knerr, et aL

Argument ListSep., T. 1872,
Christopher Marsh vs. Joseph Strunk.
Exception to Auditors report on account of

David Keller Assignee of C. D. Brodhcad
Wm. 2s Peters vs. Peter Strunk.
Overseers of Smithfield vs. Overseers of

Price township.
W. J. Overfield ts. II. B. Frutchey.
Peter Fralcy ct. al. vs. School District of

Jackson township.
Peter Heller vs. Heller & Reinhart.

Peter Obcrn vs. Carey, Jones & Co.
M. Bossard estate vs. Philip McCluskcy.
Hannah Heiney vs. Alfred Heiney.
James Place vs. Wash Overfield.
George W. Kresge vs. Charles Andrew.
John I. Allcudcr vs. Reuben Krcsgc.
Sept 22-2- t T. M. McILHANEY, Prot'y.

MARRIED.
On June 7, at the Tobvhanna M. E. Par--

sonaere, by Rev. S. R. Gillingham, Charles
vy . jush and Jliss Almira iVletzgar, ot Para- -

uise, Aionroe count', i'a,
On the 17. inst, at the house of the bride.

by Rev. J. H. Frits, Mr. Hiram Zimmer- -
man, of Smithfield, tsp., and Miss Susanna
XV. Runnel!, of East Stroudsburg, Pa

died:
September 15, inst. Alberthama Corrz,

agca o montns, ana b days.

SYNOPTICAL STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the

BOKOUGU OF STKOUDSBUKG,

for the year ending the Sth of April, 1S72,
for Jiorough. and Jsounty purposes.

DK. Darius Drehr, Treasurer, in account with
said hind :

For cash received of Nicholas Ruster, late
Treasurer, 2 TJ

" 44 ofSara'IRees,Col.for
1306 and 1S67. 190 60

' Geo. W. Drake, 1863, 116 70
" Sidney Down, 1S70, 44 16
" Ueo. F. Heller, on

Duplicate for 1869, 368 74
" Jacob Shaft, 1870, 471 89

it " Alex. Fowler, 1871, 1356 44
if " abated taxes ree'd on

Duplicate for 1871 2290 85
" " Bond3 sold, issued to

purchase Steam Fire
Engine, Hose Car-
riage &c. C000 00

" " discount note at tho
Strouburg Rank. 491 4211,425 99

.balance in hands of Darms
Dreher, Trca's April 8, 1872. 733 01

CR.
Roro. bountv bonds redeemed 775 00
Interest paid on Bounty bonds

redeemed, 44 03
" on oiit.t'ing Roro. Rond,

old issue, at 6 per ct 8 SI
" on outstanding Bounty

bonds at 6 per cent. C31 50
" do Boro. bonds

S per cent 11G0 13
" do do for Fire

Engine at 7 per cent. S9 16
" W. Fine extra interest 7 00
" S. L. Drake, on check 6 76
" T. A. Rell jndg't & in't 56S 55

Wm. Y.'allace old check
and interest. 836 40

" A. 1. La bar, duplicate c'k
railing on cribbing 53 S2

" Rills payable, note at
Stroudsburg Bank. 500 00

" Material furnished and
work done on street 5S6 90

Steam-tireEngin- e, IIose,etc.4S14 00
Expenses in procuring En

gine, trial &c 297 40
Printing 82 00
Secretary and attorney fees 62 50
iighling street lamps 21 GO

Kev. stamps, blank books, &c 8 46
Auditors 3G 00
Counstuble services. 6 61
Surveying &c. 31 60
Dog assesment 4 00
Auditors trunk. 4 75
Half per cent commission on

$11,333.80 am' t ree'd from
all sources, except f'J2 19
from N. Kuster, late Tr. r,o C7

Account 733 0111,42.5 99

C. Ii. Andre,. 1

U.S. Wauner, Auditors.
D. S. Lei, J

Sept 19-- 1 m.

Statement
Of tlie condition of the Borough of Stroudsburg,

year ending bth. Apru, ltit'1.

LIAHILITIES.
kl. on ISounty acc't, as per Auditors last set- -

CR.
?y Ponds nince redeemed 775 00
ndebtedness on Pounty ac't 12,825 00

B(dance of the Bounty Fund apjdied to Borough
purposes.

balance on Borough account
per Auditors last set't. 137G7 60

onds issued according to an
Act of assembly, May 10,
1771, to purchase Steam
Fire Engine, I lose Car- -

"d Thos. A. Pell, judgment
and interest, 563 55

id William Wallace, old
check and interest 836 40
d Sundry other old checks 31 53 1436 48

ndebtedness on Boro. acc't 18,33112

otal for Bounty and Borough $31,15612

RESOURCES.

in hands of Darius
Dreher, Treasurer. 733 01

Geo. F. Heller, and Hon.
S. Dreher, sureties

for Geo. Larue, dee'd on
duplicate for 18G9. 410

acob Shafer, collector on
duplicate 1870 233 14

Alexander Fowler, collecto'r
on duplicate 1871 1S03 37 3221 39

ndebtedness over resources $27,934
C. It, Jndre,
II. S. Wagner, 1 luditors.
D. S. Li e.

Sept. 19-- 3t

QAUTION.
Whereas, my wife, Annie A. Qnacco, having

left my bed and board wit bout just cause or
provocation, I hereby caution all persons
against harboring or trusting her on my ac-

count, as 1 am determined to pay no debts of
her contracting. JACOB QUACCO.

Sep. 10, '72-- t

FOR RENT.
TI19 basement of Odd Fellow's Hall.

Enqgire of
aug. 20, '72-- 1 ml J. II. McCARTY.

TALKING MACHINE.rjUIE

The Domestic Sewing Machine.

THE "LIGHT RUKK!KG"i

SIMrLTCITY,

EASE OF

Management
Noiselefs, and

and
RUXXIXG,

TALKS ITSELF INTO PUBLIC FA VOR.

THE WORLD

CHALLENGED!
To produce a Fnmily Sewing Machine

that will sew as light, and as heavy, that is
as light running1, and us easily operated.

This Machine is warranted to wear
pqually as long" as any other manufactured
Sold on monthly payments. For sale by

DARIUS DREIIEIt.
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sept. 12, 1872.

HALT!
CHARLES P. MICK,

Manufacturer of

CIGARS,
AXD WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DEALER IK

Choice Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,

AND

SMOKERS GOODS GENERALLY.

JcD Trices exceedingly moderate, "a
Store in Geo. W. Drake's building, opposite

Wallace's Lumber Yard,
MAIN ST., STROUDSBURG, PA.

Sept 12, 1ST 2. 3m.

BLATCHLEY'S
IMPROVED ITCOBEK WOOD FDIP.

Tasteless, Durable, Efficient,
and Cheap. The best Pump
for the least money. Attention
is especially invited to Blatch- -
Iey s Patent Improved Bracket
i.md New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn with
out removing the l'umn or dis-
turbing the joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scale, and will out-
last other. For sale bv

Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price-Lis- t. (..'has. (1. Blauiley. MTr.
st. 12, 72.1y 500 Commerce St. I'hila., Pa.

tr QftPer ':,y! genls vat. ted! All clashes
wV vl Aormna people. oi eitiiersex. younp

or nit!, make more money at wm k tor us in thr ir spare
mii'iei:is or ;i me u;n iiinn at upvtdine else
Pailiculars fiee. AUUietsG. Slnison i l.o., 1 ortlaiid.
ma me.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
ml ... m , . ,
i ne examination oi leacncts lor tne com

ing School Term will !e held as follows:
ror I.arrett, at Oakland School

Wednesday, t?eptcr.ilser iotli, 12.ror Jlamilton, at Snydersviuc, Monday
oeptemeer otn, 1 b i .

ror Jackson at Jackson Corners, Tuesday
October 1st, 1ST 2.

lor Chestnutliill at Brodhcadsville. Wednes
day Uctobor 2tl, 1S72.

For Polk at Gilberts, Thursday October 3d
For Eldred at Kunkletown. Friday October

4th 187"
For Ross at Kossland, Saturday Oct.. 5. 1872
For Pocono at Mannassah Miller's. Monday.

wciooer in, io.For Middle Smithfield at Coolbaunh's "Wed
nesday, October Dth, 1S72.

ror Stroud at Stroudsburg, Fndav October
11th, 1872.

l or Smithfield at Shawnee. Saturday Octo
ber 12th, 1872.

The School Directors of the respective dis
tricts in which examinations are held, and all
others interested in educational progress are
requested to attend.

JERE. FPUTCIIEY.
Sept 12 '72-l- m Co. Sunt. Monroe.

Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Samuel Si Dueiier

President Judge o(thc22d Judicial Districtof
I'ennsykania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and S.
G. Throop, and John De Younsr. Esor'
Associate Juljes of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the eaid County of Monroe, have is
sued their precept to me commanding that

Court of Ollrirtpr Mi.inu iT t ha I r-- a o nA

7 'pl.an s Ct.urt, the sa.d County of Monroe,
lo ue ,,oluen ai iroutiourg, on

MUM)A 1 , the '2od day of September,
1872. to continue one week, if uprrrv

11VI M K -

Ia hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions.
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecuteand giveevidtnee
against the prisoner that are or shall in
the jail cf the said county Monroe, or a- -

gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of olTences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )

riage, Hose, &c C000 00-19,- 767 60 Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-C- A.

mini.. r.l f ... t T:i

lalance

Samuel

87

73

anv

House.

of

be
of

Kept. 21), 187-- . t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTCE
Edaie of JOSEPH METZGEIi, late cf JJa'

illon tonn.'hipt dccccteJ.
Letters of Administration to the estate ofJoseph Metzgar, late of Hamilton townshin

deceased, having been granted to the subscriberall persons having claims or demands again tsaid estate will present them, and those i,debted to the estate of said decedent will nwl
payn

CI SPICK MICTZGER, AdnC or.
btormsville, --Monroe Co. I'a.)
. Sept. 12, 1872. Gt I

Sheriff's SaleT
15y virtue of a writ of ven. es. to me direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common l'lex
of Monroe County, I will expose to sale atPublic Ycnduc, on

Saturday the 21, day of S?ptaicr,
1S72, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at tiny
Court House in Stroudsburg, Monroe CountT
the following described Ileal Estate, to wit :

'
A certain tractor piece of land situate'ia

ICldred township, Monroe County, containing
TWO HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, about 40 acres cleared 3 acres
meadow, balance timber land, adjoining lanJ
of Paul llergcr E!ias Mixsell and Reuben
Frable.

The Improvements are a

LOG HOUSE, It"!?
1 J stones high H by 20 feet. Karn- -

18 by 24 feet, Stone Sprin? House 10 K i
feet good Apple Orchard and stream of waterpasses through the same.

Seized and taken in execution a theprowr
ly of Jerome runner and to be sold by me for
easn.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
ShcrilFs Oflice, Stroudsburg, )

September 2, 1S72.

Sheriff's Sale.
V,- - virtue of a writ of ven. ex. to me direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe County, I will expose to sale at'Public Vendae, on

Saturday, the 21 s day cf &pi ember,
1872, at two o'clock i.'i the . nfternoon, ?t tie
Court House in Sirnidshurg, Monroe Ctmtyf
the following de.-criU- -d Peal Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Stnmd
township, in said County, containing
Twenty-on- e and a half Acres,
adjoining laud of John C. Daudt, Jacob Si re-
master and others. 20 acres cleared, balance
timber land, t acres meadow. Improvement:
are a Log

Dwelling House,
It; by 13 feet one and a half stories jasga
high with Kitchen attached 10 by Is feet, one
Pam 13 by 20 feet, and Liter out buildings.
Spring of water near the door and a young or-
chard on the premises.

Seized and taken in execution a the proper-
ty of George Myers, and to be sold by me fr
cash.

CHARLES 1 1 EN 11 Y, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Strondsborg,

September

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me diVcrted,

issued out of the Court of Common Picas of
Monroe County, I will expose to sale, at
Public Vendue, on
SATLHWA V, the 21st day of S'plnnlrr,
1S72, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court Houseintroudsburpr, Monroe Count)-- ,

the following described Real Estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
Chestnutliill township in said County, adjoin-
ing land of Simon Murphy land late of
Chiristopher 1). Keller and others, contain-
ing

SIXTY-THRE- E ACRES,
more or less, eight acres of which is meadow,
3 acres of younsr timber land, balance all
cleared and in high state of cultivation.

Ihe improvement? are a
TVrimf rTriT7orr TTonca

1... rk rcec,i o l;.rt, EV.iSi:
Ham 35 by 44 feet, with Stonc-1- ;

tabling under.
Blacksmith Shop,

16 by 22 feet, Shed 30 by 50 feet,

PLANK HOUSE,
16 by 30 feet, 1J stories h'izh Good

Apple Orchard and water near the do.r. Tho
Kaston and Wilkes-Barr- e Turnpike passes
along the same.

Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of Joseph Butz, and to be sold by
me for cash.

CIIAKLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflk-e- , Stroudsburg,

September 2, 172. j

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.
Tho acceptances of widows in the follow-

ing Darned Estates have been Cled in the
office cl the Clerk of Orphans' Court of

Monroe county, and will be presented for

approval by said Court on Monday, Sep-

tember 23, 1872.
Estate of Johu Shoemaker, deceased.

" Sydenham Waltou, "
" Joseph Stubbs.

TIIO. M. McILHANEY, Clerk.
fcept. X W t mi.

HAT & CAP STORE,
Main Street, Fowlers IIuiKlintr,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
The undersigned havingjust opened a new Hat

& Cap Store, and laid in an entire new stock ft

IIATS, CAPS, &c,
Of the best material and

The Latest Styles,
extends a cordial invitation to the public ti
give him a call. He is a

Practical Hatter,
and can therefore fit any person that mav Wm
want of a Hat or Cap.

Hat repaired, ironed, or trimmed at short
notice and moderate l'rices.
September 5, '72-t- f. J. A. HA i

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.- -

Notice h hereby given to all persons interes-

ted, that the following accounts of A.ignfW
have been filed in the office of the I'rothcno-tar- y

of the Court of Common Fleas of Monroe-County-
,

and will be presented for allowance
and confirmation at the next term of Court, "

Mondav, September 23, 1S72.
tr i it. x!!rnoe

of Jamos M. Clinton, of the 15orough ot
,

Account of IVtcr Oillrt, Assignw -
Daniel Kerchncr, of Polk township.- t

Account of Cliarles 1. Shafer, Assignee ol

Daniel Heller, of Hamilton township.
Aug, 29 '72-4- t T. M, McILlIA

BLANK LKASES
For Sale at this OfBcu.


